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MAIL BY MESSENGER.

Letters to be Delivered in Quick Time by
the New System of Special

Carrying.

Effect on Dultith if Minneapolis Elevators
Decline to Come Under State

Inspection.

The »-\v ITousc of tho St. Paul
liojit < lvb—The Idea]

in Art.

A Growth InPopulation—P»Mlc lm-
provemetits--t ensus Ketuni

Ofnwinli

posTotrirr, jiksskxgebs.

A New Sclieme for tlie Facility of

JTlail Service in Cities.

The new special delivery scheme, which
the postofliec willput into operation soon,
willbeofsrreal convenience to dwellers in
pities. In accordance with this plan a relay
ofmessengers will be kepi at the postonice
nt all times of the day. who will be ready
to immediately deliver any letter as soon as
mailed on which the special delivery fee of
10 cents has been prepaid. This is a plan
conceived by the postofiice department for
the benefit of the public, and secondarily to
vanquish the competition of district tele-
graph companies; for the principle of the
postofticedepartment, which is also en-
forced by legal enactment, is that the
United States has a monopoly of carrying
the mails, at least of sealed letters for hire
and now that it has perfected a plan by
which it can give the same or better serv-
ice than afforded by private corporations,
it can enforce its monopoly without detri-
ment to the public interest.

Dr. Day thinks that the new system
ought to be liberally patronized from the
start, and no doubt it willbe as the extra
lee of 10 cents is a mere nothing compared
with the"service performed of having let-
ters delivered by special messenger. The
adoption of this service, boo, will facilitate
communication between the two cities
wonderfully. The mail service is now as
good between them as can be made with
the present postoflice facilities. Commu-
nication by telephone or telegraph between
St. Paul and Minneapolis is both exasperat-
ing an expensive. But by the new .->>-
tem letters can be sent from one city to the
ether ami delivered within an hour or two
after mailing. This service will extend to
all cities having more than 4,000 population.
(probably as indicated by the census iof
1565) and so will take in the following as
far as the returns have been made public in
Minnesota: St. PauL Minneapolis, Auoka,
Mankato, Fergus Falls. Faribault, Duluth,
Bed Wing, Rochester, Stillwater and Wi-
nona.
HH.»EAPOL!S ELEVATOK HEM.

War Won't They Take Out State I-i-
--c«'ii«.<>»!--.* £)tiliitliOpinion.

Up to date none of the Minneapolis ele-
vator men have taken out the license neces-
sary to allow them to do business as public
warehousemen. The commissioners believe
that before the new grain begins to come In
they will do thih. and anticipate no kick
from the Minneapolis men against the new
law. Just why they hold off, no one ex-
plained. "Ifthey don't come in." said a
Duluth man yesterday to a Globe reporter,
"itwill be the best tiling thai ever hap-
pened to Duluth. Ifa syndicate were to
be formed hi Minneapolis for the express
purpose of building up Duluth, they
couldn't do it any faster or more
satisfactorily to Duluth than by getting the
Minneapolis elevators to keep out. Ifthey
don t take out the licenses they don't get
state inspection, and if they don't get state
inspection then the grain goes to Duluth
from every point possible. Thousands of
bushels of grain that have been accustomed
to go to Chicago through Minneapolis and
St. Paul will go by boat from Duluth.
Chicago men are aware of this fact, and I
know from reliable information that the
Minnesota state inspection and state grades
have been discussed as much in Chicago as
they have in Minneapolis. If Minneapolis
doesn't come in it will be Minneapolis buck-
ing the rest of the state.and that willhurt the
mill city a mighty sight more than anybody
else. The Minneapolis men may think
they can make more money in their own
pockets by standing out, but it will pay
such men as Bill King and Bill Washburn,
who want the city to boom, to hire the men
that own the elevators to just come into the
pool as quick as there's a bushel of new
grain to be shipped.'

THE NEW BOAT CM SI.

Hestfecra Elected—Tfce >*e\v Unild-
it:u to be l'.r«'(-:«'fi.

Last evening the board of directors of the
St. Paul Boat club held a meeting and
elected the following members: Dr. C.
Williams, Steven .C. Cook, Robert V. V.
Waldo, J. C. Stout, 8. Blakeley, C. D.
Kerr, Dr. A. J. Stone, non. C. K. Davis,
Dr. I. L. McMahon and W. 11. Coleman.

The plans, specifications and bids for the
boat'house were submitted, and the archi-
tect, J. Walter Stevens, was Instructed to
let the contract for the clearing Of the site
on Raspberry island, and the building of
the boat house, which is to cost $3,100.

The treasurer reported that there would
be money enough from the initiation fees to
pay for the building of the house.

it was decided to give another moonlight
excursion on Aug. 23, on the Longfellow
and barge. The boat willleave the foot of
Bibley at 7:45 p. m.

This club now has ion members, and is in
nil respects in a very flourishing and prom-
ising condition. The boat bouse Will be
o(ix7o. with three balconies 40x20 feet each.
It willbe twostories and a half high and will
be provided with a sitting room 35x23 feet,
with a handsome ladies' parlor 18x12.
There will also be a room containing 125
lockers.

The club has made arrangements with
Mr. A. B. Stickney to build a platform
from the railroad bridge to the lower end of
Ihe island, and he has also agreed to stop
all his trains running between the union
depot and West St. Paul at that platform
(or the members of the dub. These trains
will be run each way every half hour during
the day.

Till:IDEAL. IN AXST.

V Lecture by :tlis*Starr at the Acad-
«-my of St. Joseph.

Miss Eliza Allen Starr of Chicago deliv-
ered a lecture on art yesterday afternoon at
St. Joseph's academy. The lecture room of
,!:e main building was filled with the sisters
md lady visitors, who listened attentively
throughout the two hours occupied by the
speaker ia considering her subject from a
religious point Extending along the
vail at the back of the rostrum were auuiu-
; \u25a0\u25a0!• ofphotographs of the works of Raphael,
Corregffio and Murillo, to which Miss Starr
referred In Impressing upon her hearers the
wonderful effects and Influence of these
celestial forms in the study of the beauties
fif Christian art, in comparison with the
soulless caricatures which are commonly
used to Illustrate religious subjects.

The whole bouse, Miss Starr urged, from
the parlor to the kitchen, should have an
atmosphere of beauty, and the ideality of
the children appealed to and their inherent
love of the beautiful cultivated by the re-
productions of the old masters, rather than
to stultify their natural taste by expression-
less imitations, which she characterized as
desecrations of holy subjects. The prayer
and text-books, and even the crucifixes
were often miserable caricatures, and these
should not be tolerated unless beautiful
enough to fittinglytypify the subject they
were intended to illustrate. Appeal to the
ideality of children, said Miss Starr; more
such pictures as these in our homes and
our boys would have a greater veneration
than now. Is it not true that the children
ofthe church should claim the names of the
old masters as —these mighty names?
{Shouldwe not give to our little ones all that
Is possible to give of this mighty inher-
itance?

The importance of fructifying the ideal
Ju the Infant mind was dwelt upon, and the
tfnxtn\ly of doing this through the medium
at tint idhrioiiH books and the parochial
t/lnsilz WBA impressed upon the lady's
llzUiiH'tH. (iotilUH, hlie. Kajd, was a gift of
I>'A, and who knew but in the church

schools there were geniuses who, if op-
portunity was given, might make for them-
selves a name which would rival those now
classed among the masters ofart.

At the dose ofMiss Starr's lecture a recep-
tion was held in the parlors ofthe academy.
The lady is matronly in appearanoe,and her
countenance beams with kindliness and en-
thusiasm as she discourses upon the subject
in which she is so deeply Interested. Miss
Starr is possessed of literary tastes and Is a
woman Of ability. She is the author of
numerous poems, principally upon religious
topics.

THE \u25a0mtaVUM SHOOTING.

Good Short Itunire Scores at the
. Range Yesterday.

The competition at Ft. Suelling yesterday
was the short range match at 200 yards
distance, entrance fee 25 cents and entries
unlimited. The prizes were sixteen in
number,graded from $15 down. The follow-
ing were the scores of the winners out of a
possible fifty:
Corp. & P. Craw, Co. E. 20th inf 48
Sergt. T. W. Stafford, Troop H. Ist cay.... 4.'>
Serjrt. IS. Croea. Troop C, let ear 44
(serjft. J. Commas, Co. C, l'.tli inf 44
Si>r«t. G. N. King, Co. X, 2'Jth inf 44
Capt. Q. Law sou, 85Ui Inf 44
Capt. 1. W. I. ,i). 15th inf 44
Sergt. W. Caalmaa, Co. H. 25th inf 44
BUwksmltk W. KartUn, Co. 1), Ist chv.... 44
Lieut. F. Perkins. sth inf 43
Lieut. U. F. Sandford, 11th inf 4 :
Lieut. J. V. Hell. 7th cay 43
Corp. J. H. Davidson, Co. I, 11th inf 43
Becgt. C. Palmer, Co. K. 3d inf 43
Lieut. F. P. TpMioiit. 3d inf 43
l'ri. T. iVenoy. Co. 1). 6th inf 42

To-day will occur the department compe-
tition of200, 300, 500 and COO yards.

ITBBBI BATIHCS.

Manager Truman of the Ryan made
quite \u25a0 reputation forhimself as \u25a0 fireman
yesterday. He was near the corner of Bin
street and University avenue, inspecting a
choice lot of cauliflowers and other vege-
tables, when he discovered the blase at
the corner, He alarmed the household,
helped carry out the cooking stove, dropped
\u25a0 water pitcher from the second story win- ,
dow, and before the department arrived
was on the roof with his coat off, wetting
down a quarter section of shingles with
buckets of water passed up by the startled
neighborhood.

**\u25a0*
The question of an extra session of the

legislature is getting to be common talk,
not so much of argument as of guesswork
on the governor's action. A member of lie
last house remarked yesterday that if the
talk was kept in> in the papers as vigor-
ously as at present a few weeks longer there
would tie no course left to the governor bat
to call it. just Id spare the public from the
printer's ink, ifnothing more.

***Last night the weather was decidedly
autumnal, not only as to temperature, but
the sky at sunset wore that peculiar miHih
russet, when-the-leaves-begin-to-turn hue
that comes in late September. Light over-
coats were not burdensome and seersucker
coats were out of place.

.Wore Ceniun Returns.
Census returns, in addition to those pre-

viously reported in the Globk, have been
received from Aitkin. Grant, Lac gui
Parle. Murray, steeie. Traverse, Wabasha,
Wadena and Waseca counties. Nearly all
show gains during the past live
years. In these counties the larger
places are Lake City, 2,45)0; Wabasha,
3,514; Waseea, 2,513:" Owatonna, 3,284.
The whole gain in the fifty-nine counties
reported is 145.27G. Bennepin and Kam-
st-y returns have not yet been filed, though
it was said that the auditors were notified
yesterday that if they wen- not sent in at
once, the bills for taking the same would
not be audited. It is generally expected
that both counties will show up to-day.
Following are the returns for the above-
uamed counties;

Counties. 1885. j I8»o. I Inc.

Aitkin 1.350 303 1,083
Grunt 5,137 3,(104 2,1H3
Lac mii Parle '.. -.-. 4,{HJ7 2,ii:]<J
Murray 4,947 3,004 - 1,313
Stcele... 10,982 r.'.-iii" \u25a0

Wubasha 17,998 lri,2oC| *20#
Traverse 2.801 1.50JJ 1,3".S
Wadena 3,555 -."-'\u25a0> '1,40*
•faseos 13,343 12,:>£5 VSB

Total 68,118 man
Fifty counties before

reported <U0,33i 472.C55,

Total j 6TB.4'>3 1
r>30.17(i 5.276

* Decrease.

C'fMsus Talk.
'Til bet you two to one Minneapolis is

ahead.''
"I'llbet St. Paul shows up 115,000."
"Neither city dares to file its returns

first."
"Minneapolis counted in all the names

on the hotel register."
"The St. Paul returns are padded."
"St. Paul's the biggest on a. square

count.*'
"Minneapolis is way ahead, on a square

deal."
"St. Paul folks have the gall to say that

city**, the biggest."
"The Minneapolis board of trade wont

see that city left."
"Neither city has more than 100,000, on

a square deal."
••Both cities will show 125.000 apiece,

easy."'
Minneapolis isn't half as solid as St

Paul."
"St. Paul wouldn't be anywhere if she

hadn't taken in Uerriam Park."
"Minneapolis is the coming town."
"St. Paul will lw the metropolis."
"There ain't 5,0 difference."
"There'll be a howl in Minneapolis if SL

Paul in ahead."
"There li be war in St. Paul if Minneap-

olis is ahead."
"The one that makes returns last willbe

tfa \u25a0 Wjngert."
"Minneapolis ought to be abe i she was

five years ago."
"St.'Paul was a city when Minneapolis

was nowhere."
"I'llbet Jn fiveyears SL Pan] docs up

Minneapolis by 25.000."
"Minneapolis will distance 5t Paul ill

lS'.tO."'
"Minneapolis wants the earth."
"St. Paul is \u25a0ii'_ to have it."
'•Minneapolis men are the biggest liars on

earth. on boom figure
"So are St. Paul men."
"In 1000 Chicago wont be anything but a

village compared to St Paul and Minne-
apolis"

"Let's drink/]
The i: rrcpi ion Committee.

The committee to which the matter of
entertaining the excursionists over the
Minnesota & Northwestern road was re-
ferred •\u25a0\u25a0 Id .i meeting yesterday afternoon
nt ii. chamber of commerce and decided
that an entertainment should be given the
excursionists oil Thursday, Aug. 20. Aid.
Van Slyke was made ex-oflicio chairman of
all the committees. The following com-
mittees were appointed;

Banquet—Moon. i ullen, Averill, Morton.
Hand u:;d Carriug-os—Dowlau. .stt.ii', Cul-

len.
Toasts- Flandran, Abbott, NeweL
Finance—Cochran, Moon, Murray, Averill,

HardenlM
I'riTitiu;,'—Driscoll, C. S. Rogers, F. P.

Wriffht.
Train—Abbott, TaUmadgc, Morton, Wright.
General reception—J. T. Averell C. 12.

Flundrau, S. Newel, W. A. Vun Slyke, J.
DowUn, O. O. ::>•:. T. Cbobran, Jr., D. H.
Moon, W. i«. Morton, H. Da Puy, T. A.
Abbott, Lane K. Stove, \V. P. Murray, P. K.
L. il-.Uileiiiiiivli-

The committee then adjourned till 3:30
this afternoon.

'I'lic I ur( «%-»m Caplurcd.

Detectives Kcnaley and Daley, supported
by Sergeant Lowell an.i Officer Pal Gib-
bons, stormed a disorderly house on the
corner of .'Seventh and Cedar street* last
night and captured the entire stronghold.
The movements were cautiously executed,
twoof the officers assaulting the rear, while
two others bombarded the front of the
place. The fort was captured in seven
minutes. Ten minutes later the garrison,
numbering five colored women, two white
and one colored man, was marched down
the stairs and into the patrol wagon to the
music of a small boy's whittle. The girls
names are Susie Downs, Stotta Wilson,
Carrie Watts. Clothele Davenport and
Ellen Mitchell; the men Fred Scheller.
Tom Jenks and James Brach. Ellen
Mitchell was charged with keeping a house

gl.oisci.es.

pi:kho.\ai..-».

of ill-fame, the others with disorderly con-
duct. While pssparing for the jaunt" in the
patrol wagon. Olothele Davenport made a
plucky attempt to escape by hiding in a
trunk. The otlicers knew she had not got
out ofthe house, so they hunted till they. found her.

Board of Public Works.
The board ofpublic works met yestcnlav

nnd authorized the clerk to advertise forIbids for Edgerton street and Holly avenue
grading*. Robert street paving and a sys-

i tern ofsewerage cm Dayton's bluff, mining
: on Ninth street, from Maple street to Hoff-
I man avenue; on Hoffman avenue, from

Seventh street to Third street; on Third
street, from Hoffman avenue to Canal
street. The contract lor grading Sycamore
Street, laid over until the loin inst.. was
awarded to Michael O'Toole for SSSO.
At '.':.;o the board in a body proceeded to
view Edgerton street, in reference to
change of grade; returned at l(»::;o and or-
dered an adverse report sen! to he council
on the matter. The board then adjourned.

The Population Increasing.

The result of personal lcttters from Dr.
Jones, the health officer, to physicians and
ministers in SL Paul, requesting a eon-
foruiance to the law relating to reports of
births and marriages seems to have had the
desired effect. Reports of these kinds have
been pouring in so Cast of late that it re-
quires almost the entire attention of the

i clerk to keep them in shaj>e. From lion-. day morning to yesterday afternoon 105
\u25a0 births had been reported,as follows: Mon-
day, 17; Tuesday, 11; Wednesday, 23;
yesterday, 55. Ifthis Is the regular pace
at which they are coming in, it is little
wonder that the increase in st. Paul impu-
tation is amazingly rapid. There were
sixty-nine marriages rej>orted yesterday,

'\u25a0 but itdoes not follow that they were all
mind on Wednesday.

Delayed by tticKond.
The Sixth street paving has been con-

siderably delayed, through a bond which
the city attorney declared was not legal.
When the bids were opened, it was found
that Forrestal Bros.' was the lowest, they
offering to do the work for 831.280. Next
to them came Andrew Jaicks, whose bid was
S3L.2S0 —only >". more. On examining
Forrestal Bros.' bond, before the contract
was awarded to them. City Attorney Mur-
ray discovered that the bond was an old one.
Ithad, he claimed, been originally drawn
on the 13th and afterwards the figure 1
changed to 2, making the date of the
bond Aug. 23. On this ground he rec-
ommended the band be not accepted. The
contract was accordingly awarded to
Andrew Jaicks. Forrestal Bros., however,
have registered a kick, so the chances are
that the work will thus be delayed until
new bids can be advertised for and received.

A Runrh of Fires.
Alarms of tire poured in in a bunch yes-

terday afternoon. About 4 o'clock the po-
lice patrol system sent in an alarm from the
comer of Edmund and Fuller streets. While
forwarding the message by telephone, two
other alarms were being sent in. one for a
dwelling at Hi Bluffstreet and another for
a smudge on Minnesota street. None of
them proved serious. The damage at the
last named place was nothing, but that to
the residence on Fuller street amouuted to
SIOO. The building was occupied by
August Woolshpsger.

CAPITOL, HHI,

Ex-Senator 1.. K. Anker, Crookston; E.
S. Brown, Stillwater. and Senator Van
Hoesen ofAlexandria were visitors at the
capitol yesterday.

Prof. Kiehle has received word that the
railroad companies will make a 40 i>cr cent,
reduction on round-trip tickets to visitors to
the teachers' meeting in Minneapolis the
Mth inst.

The railway commissioners willstart next
Tuesday fora trip of Inspection over the
Hastings «fc Dakota branch of the Milwau-
kee road. At the several stations tint will
meet farmers who may desire heal on
questions pertaining to the band! - of
grain and other merchandise, and each Na-
tion will be visited. As fast as the
work in the offices will allow them, the
coniuiiaslonera will make these trips over
every line hi the state, in accordance with
the new law.

Articles incorporating "The Van Duzen-
Knot company," the business ofwhich is to
be a general eomnii.N-ion. elevator and bro-
kerage business, were filed yesterday with
the secretary of state. The business head-
quarters is tobeat Duluth and the capital
stock is placod at $100,000. with the privi-
lege of infteasing it to 3500,000, and this
figure is given as the limit of liability thai
may be assumed. Ceorge Van Dozen, Roch-
ester; Boberl Eliot and (leorge W. Marling,
Milwaukee; C. 11. Chadbmirn. Rochester,
and Prank S. Daggctt, Duluth. *»>.• the in-
corporators. Articles were also filed incor-
panting \u25a0\u25a0The Minnesota Smokeless llydro-
Carbon Furnace company," with a capital
stock of 100,000. The incorporators are
W. 11. .lac.by. A. Danforth, Charles L.
Jacobyand E. L. Danforth.

Ili^'h BBHhie (St. Anthony hill! \u25a0
rente fall da

MaLi.rie M:ddleton « .-<1 to ninety
days hi theworkhoose yesterday.

The eMiiiiiiissidn eases are atilldaOy eon-
tinned by oonsent ol both pai

. with the |
ii\ed apparent!] where it will go no lower.

The board of equalization BWt yesti
and raised ihe value oi

\. M. Dalryaaple and wife. A-h!an.l.
V.'i^.. are in t!u \u25a0 I :l. A. Car-
rii".rt>>:!.

Sola t<> recm a a pßMßt-
note.

Peter John vili be emathwd before
Judge >!\u25a0•<.roriy to-tiay a> ; or not

'

terday. He j>u. r "di<-
orderly eondnot.

lucre are two aaon diphtheria
ai 21 Chicago avenue, and one ease ol
let lever at 'Jo l!;i!i,iii

Tho MBwanl : BnOrond
eootpany entered suit in the dWrJet
yesterday againsl \V. \V. Dillson to

the title to certain bwds awntio
B. J., better known as "Bob" Dhnond,

h:»s \wn tnmed
tntry-

saan who sta%c>: ..t not
long since.

The \u25a0"!'arlor Match been
rejnvenatini
will n turn to t;jc city to-day andcouuu
rehearsals at the opera aonsn, when they
Will OJH'il II -lit.

Snot. Canipbell and X. Perkins.
• clerk of the niiwaj BWU sarvktt, \- ill leave

rhtbywayof tii.- Onwha rand for
Omaha on a tour ..f Inspection, and will be
al'-el.t three or lour o

Coroner Quina held an i:
Dtornbigon theremal ..i^aiu
who died suddenly ai her home on Cb
street Wednesday. To fnry ratnmed a
verdict, in aeoordanee with the afMavll ol
Dr. Witheile. who held a post-MOTtl in. Of
death fjom hwnition. lie remaini
taken from McCarthy A Donnelly's for hv

; nn nt ye-teida\ afternoon.

Winona, and D. C. Byrne. St. James, were
1 among the Merchants' arrivals last evening.

H. Hudson, E. Uobertson, F. Kichard-
son. G. 11. and W. Falls of Dnluth arrived
in St. Paul last evening and registered at
th« Merchants.

AT CHIC A

! Special to the Globe.
CmcAoo, Aug.. IS.—C. S. Randall.

Koscoe Horton, Mrs. W. 1). Chandler and
A'delberl Porter and wife of Winona, an»
at the Sherman. John P. Carlson and
Thomas A. Matthews of St. PauL and ('.
11. Wcsslcr of Crookston are stopping at

] the Sherman.
United States Senator McMillan of St

Paul. Lafayette French of Austin, J. 11.
Thornton of Applctun are at the Grand
Pacific,

B. S. Shackford and wife, W. J. Dyer
ami wife of St. Paul; Cant and Mrs. S. V.
Arnold of Fargo, S. T. Bentley of Minne-
apolis and A. J. FhdC of Helena are late
arrivals at tho Palmer.

At the Tremont: Mrs. E. Jones, Mrs.
J. D. Xeal of St. Paul: D. A. Ellsworth of
Whtona, Charles K. Tobey, James 1). Me-
Intyre, Barry Maxwell, Mrs. Louise Syl-
vester ofEau Claire.

M. Paul Krai Estate.
TESTKRDAY'S TttASSFERS.

: Isaac IJenjholiner to £ A Iloyd, It 7,
bk 8, Elfelt. Ueruhciiacr Si Arnold's
add {1,500

M G Brown, it al, to John M Gray, Its 1
and _. bk IS, Summit Park adJ 1,550

S J Harper to Michael an, It 23, sub-
dlvof bk -1. I.ynmn Dayton's add 1,000

jKichnnH to Frank It Clarke, ct al.
Its 1 and 10. bk -•. &Chute's add 7,500

Cutbolic Industrial school to £ J Whit-
lell. It 43, bk -'. nosedalo Park 202

r 1! Piaska to ¥ M Fuller, it» 15and 16,
bk2, A X Ramsey's add 795

M Auerbach to M J ihausen, et
al, ii 4. bksl. White Hear 400

H F Vayninprr to Ado!ph Marx, el vi,
Its 10, 11 aad 12, bk 9, Arab's add 1,200

X T Johnson to Geo w*Ofh, It19, bk 12,
Terrey's add COO

Samo to Chas O Schrocder, It20, bk 12,
Terrer's add 600

BPForatcrto Rom VTiinunzhof, It 2a,
bk 10. Clarke's add 400

O II Hemlricks to J< • pliStotar, Its I
nnd '.; subdiv of bks li)and -.. man
Uaytoasadd 2,250

Twelve deeds; total considerations..Bl7,yys
BCXLDXjrO nSBSB.

Peter Dcwald. 1-etory kitchen. W Cotn-
nn.TClal st, bet 3rd andConway it* .. .$ 501 JoUnHoeau.3-s.tory hou«e, o side Uurr
*t, tH Jenka and Case »t<? 1,000

\u25a0 John Diman, 1-story barn, s sido Point
Dimtlas. bet Forest and Cypress sls 500

N::Hian Ml-< 1-story dwcllinjr. c side
NiiKvut m bet air mill the rail-
•ay 350

J M Warner, 1-story add to dwelling, s
fide'MiU-tia st, bet St Peter and Itiee
Ms 300

Dr ItPrice, 1-story brick at!d to barn, n
sido W 4th st, bet Franklin and Ex-
chaakv sts 600

liarbarci tiui:dbors\ -t.-ry ttmm add
to dwelliujr, n side Fauquicr st, bet
Walsh and Arcade st.< 350

Lars Ander>on, stable, n side York st,
bet Payne aii'i Greeubricr Stfl '. \u25a0.

Jane Mareote, 1-story add, s side Joy
avenue .*. 75

I.l' Basnnan, 1-story fraino Fhcd. n side
'.'Hi st, bet Douglas aud Garflcid sts. .50

Ten permits, total cost 5«?,350

VOICE OP TEE PEOPLE.
AVjiniNan Old Coin Dealer.

To the Editor of the Globe:
Dkai: Sin:—l understand there is a

dealer in old coin:* in your city. If there is
would yonbe kind enough to give i:.e his
address aud oblige.

llakky I>. Baker,
Bismarck, D. T.

G. W. Payne, Winona, was in SL Paul
yesterday.

W. T. Wilkins, Austin, was in St. Paul
yesterday.

J. 8. Dillcy, Lake City, was In St. Paul
yesterday.

Dr. A. Guernon, Little Falls, was in the
city yesterday.

11. IJ. Ilanscn, Fairbuig. Neb., is regis-
tered \u25a0I the Windsor.

i;. i;. Bennett, Bozeinan, was a guest ai
the Windsor yesterday..

J. G. Steams, Duluth, was registered at
the Windsor yesterday.

E. T. Howard and E. T. Mallaty, Red
Wing, were at the Ryan yesterday.

Ida Kulace, C. llauschutte, M. Ilau—
I ehutte and 1L Schloeiner, SL Louis, are

guests at the Merchants.
William Henderson, assistant superin-

tendent of the Yellowstone park, was reg-
istered at the Ryan yesterday.

G. W. riiillips,Nortli::>;.l: L. B. rooks.

A Pt-rkouul lard.
To tho Editor or the Globe:

1 do not de-ire to use the <;!.<>i:k to carry
on a war with the Wiuoua Republican. It
is folly to suppose such a paper as the
Winona Republican capable ofcomprehend-- ,
ing an argument from a Democrat, but in !
justice to myself 1 desire to notice a few
points. In a very incoherent, Inconsistent j
ar.d inconsequential manner the Winona j
Republican says Iwas in the legislature a
man of bad ivpuiS Now, 1 will pay the
unspeakable genius of the Republican SSO
in gold ifhe will, in a truthful way. show
the public la what way 1 was \u25a0 man of bad
repute in tlie legislature. If lie refuses to
do this he will show himself to be a genius
of contradictious and shallow sophistries, i
1 do not think it is a disgrace to be in favor
of an extra Session of the legislature, be-.
cause 1 believe a lareo majority of the men
that represent the people of this state are
in favor "i an extra session. Even the
distinguished Winston thai do not know
theirown minds I believe would vote in
favor ofextra session if they dared.

In connection with tho statement that
I was a man of bad repute in
the legislature, I desire to ca!! at-
tention to the fait thai I was the only
representative from Winona county that
voted for the first railioad tnlLa bill that '
was in the interest of the ]»oor fanners of
this slate. 1 point with pride to my record |
in that hot contest against monopoly. 1

i acknowledge that I was with those ihat ac-
cepted from monopoly only unconditional '
Bartender. I acknowledge that I worked
to turn the tide ofbaneful intlucnce a:.»« lies
spread abroad in the city and county of
Winona by the lying sheet, the Winona I
Republican, a paper that knows no God,
no pity and no principle, when they inter-
fere with schemes of monopoly. Why
d«n?s the Republican abuse the only man
from Winoiia county who worked forthe I
abolition ofrailroad pooling ami the repres-
sion of unjust discrimination*? Iwill tell
you Mr. Editor; that paper lores the siren
voices of the monopolists better than plain,
simple truth. W. T. Valuntlxe.

Winona, Aug. 13.

The Finest I »<n Aflont

Is the unanimous verdict of all who Lave
taken a trip on the elegant boats of the I
Lake Superior Transit company. They
run nearly every day from Duluth and
Washburn, and afford the pleasure seeker
or the bnsfaiess man bent on an Eastern
trip a most enjoyable journey. Every ap- ;
pliance for speed, comfort and safety has
!>evn adopted by this company; olo«* con-
nections and elegant table supplied with
every seasonable luxury are guaruntecd. For
foil Information apply to C. G. .Klin,
Passenger Agent, 317 Jackson street.

Ex-President Hayes' line farm near Bis-
marck will this year pay him bett« r than ;
his poultry in Ohio. He has 800 acres of
line wheat, 2">o ofoats and sixty ofbarley.

lie will wink while his manager sells the
latter to the brewery to make beer.

Tloonlicbt Exrur»lon,
With hand on board. Diamond Jo line
steamer Josephine loaves St. Paul dock J
Saturday, loth iiLst.. at Bp. m., returning I
at midnight promptly. Tickets 50c each.
A. G. Long, agent.

One of the early settlers of Griggs county,
known as "Pioneer Nelson,? was found
dead in his wagon last week. The inquest
found that his death was caused by apo-
plexy or heart disease. He was the first
man to ike a claim in that county.

Tlie Criterion Re»t»nrant,
43 E. Seventh street, is one of the be"st ,

places in St. Paul to get a meal. Every-
thing is served in first-class style, pleasing
to the palate and at very moderate prices.

South Dakota papers quite generally se-
cure their season's supply of watermelons
by offering a copy of the paper one year to
the producer of the largest melon. They
send in the best product* of this sort till
the last one is gone.

Moonlight l\(iir»io.!.

With band on board. Diamond Jo line
steamer Josephine leaves St Paul dock

Saturdas". 15th inst., at Sp. iv., returning
at midnight promptly. Tickets 50c each.
A. G. Long, agent.

Allen Johnson, the genial and festive
young merchant at Lisbon, surprised his
friends by bringing back a wifeon a recent
visit to Minneapolis. She is quite an acqui-
sition to the society of the place.

Pile tumors, rupture and fistulas radically
cured by improved methods. Book, 10
cents in s>tamp< World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N.V.
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STILLWATER NEWS,

Over G,OO(),OOU Feet of Loss Sold
Yesterday at Good Prices.

Excursions Death* Runaway—
liii^liifH!*Improving.

>*»H««* About Town. \u25a0

Aid. Bums was at St. Paul on business
yesterday.

August Schroeder buried a two-year-old
child yesterday.

At7 o'clock yesterday morning the mer-
cury registered ,i at this point.

Mr (ieorpe M. Hall of the Stillwater
Compact Insurance company is in the city.

The David Bronson will arrive from
Burlington to-night, where she also lefta
raft

Yesterday a new switch board was put
in and other improvements made at the
Western Union oflice.

Mr-.. EL C. Ferguson returned yesterday
afternoon from a month's visit with her
parent* and friends in Wisconsin.

Wat Viola Knapp and Miss Dear Brad-
ley of Osccola, Wis., are visiting Mx». C.
31. Bufiiugtou, on Mulberry street, for a
few days.

Yesterday notice of appeal in the case of
Hiram BerkeyVs. Mary Ann Judd was
tiled in the .line of the cleric of the dis-
trict court.

This uioniinjr the steamer Isaac Staples
will arrive from Burlington and the Evans-
vii;»- from Dubuque, where they left their
rafts of logs.

Mrs. John 11. Clark, who resided on
Greeley street, died from consumption on
Wednesday after \u25a0 lingering illness. She
was 22 years old and highly respected.

Yesterday the telephone company put a
telephone in .1. N. Sayres* residence, mak-
ing 107 "phones now in use in Stillwater.
Eight new ones have been put in since
July 1.

Warden Reed and his daughter returned
last evening from Ashland. Wis. lie said
that the weather was rather chilly there
yesterday morning, an extra cold wave hav-
ing stnick them.

Yesterday the fuel men of this city de-
cided to reduce the price of stove and nut
coal from SS.so to N for cash and August
delivery, which is 25 cents cheaper than it
can be bought and brought from si. Paul.

Festerday another of MarJne'a old vet-
tiers, .S. V. Andei-on. was nmnln'red with
the dead. He was one of the best known
of the resklenta, and high m the eon-
lidenee of his ncighbon. The funeral will
Ijl-."plaM on Saturday.

MNses Addle and Dora, daughters of W.
11. M'-Clenn. arrival yesterday on the
steamer Nettie Durant from Clinton, la..
on a \Uit to their father, who i< a an
of tin StOtwater Lumber company. They
are iruests with Capt. Jcuks and family,
who wiil make their vi>it pleasant.

Thfi lion. K. V,'. Durant left yesterday
on a business trip down the river, lie will
stop at ("at Tail How, Davenport. Koek Is-
land and Moline. and exiiecN to report eon-
ridprable dona before iii- return. Capt.
Wheeler is now down the river looking
after their extensive log interests.

inlay the funeral of sirs. Kii/ab.'th
Catherine Shiliinj. the ajmd German lad.v
who died on Tuesday, took place from St.
liirhaerschurch at io o'ctoek and waa very

* HttendeiL, Rev. Father 3iurj>hy
ortieiafiiiL'. The remains wen laid to rest
at the South Stillwater cemetery.

There was \u25a0 good attendance last evening
at the Methodist social, held at the resi-
dence of Dr. Dunn, the pastor, the cool
weather rather tending to making those
present enjoy themselves. The ladies of
the church had everything thai could tempt
the appetite, and a handsome sum was real-
ized for church pur]>oscs.

In the municipal court yesterday Russell
Page was up for vagrancy; and ordered to
leave the city, lie went. The case
against Peter Johnson and <;•.:> Collauder
for disturbing the peace was continued till
Friday. Giddy Lcferguy, who on Tuesday
said he was not guilty <\u25a0: —iitil. t-on-'
eluded that he was. and was taxed 816.56.

The amount of activity that may be seen 'in the foundry of the Northwestern Manu-
facturing ami Csir company reminds one of
a couple of years ago. Some eight mould-
ers had to X' taken on a few days ago, and
as many more laborers, and these are all
civilians. From the way orders are coming
in the staff will have to be still further in-
creased.

Mrs. John MeFarland. aired 39 years, re-
siding on South Fifth street, who has been
down with consumption tor several months,
died on Wednesday night and was buried at
Fairview cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Her. Dr. Carroll officiated and the funeral
was largely attended. The deceased was a
member of the Presbyterian church and was
a mont estimable lady. She was a widow
and leaves five little children. Her hus-
band died only last winter.

The Netta Dnraht arrived yesterday and
left in the afternoon with a raft of 100 for
her owners, the Clinton Lumber company.

Last evening Ira Stuck well, president of
the Clinton Lumber company, bought a raft i
of large ''<_'- from Jacob an. The rait-
contained fully i.-.v.. feet and brought
the highest market price. The sale was
exceptionally ;:o<>d. and Mr. ckw< !1 says
the logmen here are exceedingly stiff and
the lumbermen must pay them their prices.

On Wednesday night some mischievous- giddy girls, stretched a
wire across Third street a' WillanL •

L'hmicke drove alon^. and had his bu_'uy
lamaged to the extent of 835. The

caihiuan with .1. N. Castk/a span of

This time the vehicle was uninjured, bit
twite, and were

iied. and came near irettin_r away with
the driver. d the coach-
man both es<-;ipv,i uninjured.

There wan arrivals yesterday of
prominent Inmlmiimn from dawn the Mis-
sissippi, including Ira StoekweU <•;

Lyons Lumbar company, Lyons, la.. W.
D. Gilbert of Gilbert. Hedge .v Co., Bur-
Imgton, la.. r*rank M. BunTnm
sbey Lumber company, Dubuque, la.,
John i •. Wis. All are

irhkdi the owners here will be happy
them, but not at the low ;

got them sometime ago. Ira StoekweU
will remain several days, and is likely to
buy soaaewbaf heavily.

iterday log - !\u25a0 s were r.articularly
satisfactory. 11. .J. McKiisick sold l"r
SauntryA 1- .••• to A.nthon] »v Co., Co-

• ral ta of 1..-, containing
ti.000.. .1. .i. Robertson sold for

lea to John Dudley. IV
• lining 1,100,000 feet,

half a raft containim: MO.OM to Lindsay A
Phelps. Davenport ! \u25a0 m amount
t<i the Cable Lumber company of the
place: the same amount to the [stand Mil!
company. Burlington, la., and one brail to
the Berahey Lumber company of tin- city.
The total BUM amount to nearly 5,00U,000

Busmem has of late improved much in
the city notwithstanding the cry of hard
times. Merchants are busy, whether they
are making money or not. and new estab-
li.-hnieiits are bein^ o|>ened a-> fast as loca-
tions can be IBiarßß*. There is not an
empty store in the city, and the cry is for
more busih> Capitalists willfind
this a goad point in widen to invest money.

•n .i- Mrs. Tepass* building is up ami
fini>hed then' will lie plenty of applicants
for all the stores in it. and should she de-. \u25a0 to t-u-i-: it the fuDheight, the upper
tioors can be let to the \ery beat advantage.
The location is central and most desirable.

A meeting of Muller post on Wednesday
niLrht jassed resolutions as follows:

Whereas, In the inscrutable dispensation of
human affairs, and after exhibiting in a con-
flict with the prim destroyer a >•• -.inure, forti-
tude and heroism almost unparalleled, our
late comrade and companion, U. S. Grant,
gave way to his first and only conquerer and
fell at last by death's conquering sword.
Therefore, be it

ltcsolved. That in his removal from aaoonc
us we fullyappreciate and keenly let-! that
we have lost our captain, jm-ate-t and seel
beloved: our country its grandest and most
illustrious citizen, and his l>creaved and
deeply afflicted family a model husband, fa-
ttier and friend.

On Wednesday evening the Stilhvater
Cadet drum corps, numbering twenty mem-
bers, appeared in their handsome uniforms
and serenaded the family and guests of
their instructor. M;«j. Foster, at his resi-
dence on Second street, going through all
their evolutions in drilling, inarching, etc.
They were invited in by Mrs. Foster, and

the " choicest refreshments bounteously j
served. They spent the evening very ;
pleasantly. While displaying their pro-
ficlency in tiling and drumming, quite a |
large crowd collected on the outside and
enjoyed the music. Stilhvater is proud of
its drum corps.

The band excursion to Taylor's Falls on j
Sunday promises to be a grand success, the
excursion by rail on the Duluth road to the
same point that day not interfering with it
in the least. The scenery this side of Os-
ceola, also at Oseeola and Franconia, and :
especially the Dalles of the St. Croix, can-
not be excelled anywhere. Parties from .
St. Paul who wish to take the /trip can re-

. turn over the Math road from this city at
ov2o. as the boat will return before that
hour. lint St. Paul excursionists can
come here on Saturday night by theCleon

; and return with her to St. Paid early Mon-
day morning, thus having as tine a trip as
can be had anywhere, going from St. Paul
to Taylor's Falls and return and losing no
tune.

OFFICIAL.

Proceedings or tlicBoard of EiucatioiL
Special Electing-.

„ $T; Pvri • Milm- August 11, ISSS.
Called for "Consideration of bids, etc."
The Board met pursuant to notice and. '\u25a0

in the absence of the President and Vice
President, organized by electing Inspector
Schiffmann as President pro tern.

Present: Inspectors Horman, Minor
Wampier. Simmon, Williams, Ellis, Gil-bert, Athey. Curtis, Haas and Acting
President Schiffmann—

Absent: Inspectors Giesen, Berlandi,
Dobnerand President Fogg— 4.

The minutes of the regular meeting of
Aug. 3 were read and approved.

The Secretary handed to the President a
number ofsealed bids which had been by
him received in response to the official ad-
vertisement, and which were, on motion of
Inspector Simmon, successively opened
ami read by the President in the following
order:

Seven (7) proposals for building addi-
tion to Madison School.

\u25a0? Name of Bidder 1 Ami. Benuuks.
1 { According to

1 >r. P. Eyan $11,700 00 - specifications
( and plan.
I According to

2 Trick & Co 14,690 00 I specifications
( and plan.
( According to

3 J. C. Leduc 13,000 00 -f specifications
( aud plan.
C According 1 to

4 WJ. Groncwold 14.5C0 00 1 specifications
( and plan.

1 According to
5 XI. Share &Bro 12,950 CO \u25a0? specifications

• ( and plan.

OF.Laßerge.... 1 \u0084045 00 {SJfiKg
i According to

7 Campbell Bros, 13.38S 00 . specifications
_l 1 ( and phut.

Received and referred to Committee on
Real Estate for tabulation and report to the
meeting.

PBIVT CLOSETS AND PLUMBING.
Two bids for privy closets and plumbin

work connected therewith were then opene
and read, viz: One from A. J. Kinslow for
above-named work to be done at the Neil]
School, and onefrom P. Y. Dwyer«& Bra for
same class ofwork at the Neill. Webster and
Lincoln Schools. The bid from A. J. Kins-
low being unaccompanied by a bond was
not considered, and that from Dwyer A
Hr<>. was received and referred to Commit-
tee "iiReal Estate forcareful examination
and farther report on the whole matter of
sewerage, plumbing and closets at next
meeting.

Seven (7) proposals to furnish fuel:
IAn. <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:!! . Bit Ma-
per 1 \u25a0:'. Coal.lple. S'bs

~ 1 * t
No. Name ofBidder. £ r 3 2 %

* £ 3- 9 9
r_j_ ? 2. 2.

~*~ " tts- 1 N. W. Fuel Co.. t{38 6 63 14 886 25 3 25
I (4 9S

\u26662 John A. Bailey
C 6 00

3 John Dowlau... t» 48 6 73 < 5 85 * 95 3 00
! (l 7:.

4 St.P&PC&TCo. ti 75 7 CO
5 Grigtjs &Foster j 1 5 ID ....; CST3
I John Wagener.. \u25a0; -': 6 50. \u25a0 4 .-. 5 39 2 24

(5 15 I
&Lewis*.

' Above bids, marked thus, *, not eonsid-
! ered, there being no bonds presented with
them.

All the others referred to Committee on
Fuel and Janitors for tabulation and report
to this meeting, and recess taken to enable
committees to prepare their reports.

The Board having ag.iiu been called to
order, the Committee on Heal Estate re-
ported M. P. Ryan as the lowest bidder for
building the addition to the Madison ,
School, as shown by schedule, andreeom-
tnendttd that be contract for doing said !
work tor the sum of £11,700 be awarded to j
him accordingly.

The report was received, adopted, and
the contract awarded as recommended, by
the following vote:

Yeas-r-Inspcctors Horman, Minor, Sim-
mon. Williams, Ellis. Gilbert, Athey, Cur-
tis. Haas and Acting President Schifbnann
—10.

Nays—o.
The C'oiiiusiltee on Fuel and Janitors re-

ported, recommending that John Wagener
be awarded the contract for furnishing the
coal for the various schools, at the follow-
ing prices:

Hard coal (egg and grate) at $6.34 per ton
of 2.000 pounds.

Hard coal (stove and nut) at $»J. 50 per ton
of 2,000 pound.-..

Soft coal at £ 1.75 per ton of 2,000 pounds.
Also, all of the slate at 82.2-1 per cord.
They further recommend that the con-

tract tor furnishing all of the bi ity maple
wood.be awarded to John Dowlan at the
rate and price of 54.95 per cord: allot the ;
fuel so awarded to L»e furnished and delivered i
oceonl to the terms and specifications of
the advertisement.

The report was received, adopted, and !
the contracts respectively awarded as recom-

| mended by the Committee to John Wagener
and to John Dowlan by the following
vote.

Yeas—lnspectors Horman. Minor, Sim-
mon, Williams, Ellis, Gilbert, Athey, Cur-
tis, llaus and Acting President ScbifCmann
—i". .r

Nays—o.
By Inspector Simmon —Resolved, That the Corporation Attor- :
ney he and he is hereby requested and di- i
rected to draw up and have executed all the \u25a0

contracts and bonds with and of M. P.
Ryan, John Wagener and John Dowlan, in
accordance with plans, specifications, bids
and the awards made by this Board; that
these papers be drawn in duplicate, and '

\u25a0 that the proper officers of the Board are
hereby authorized and Instructed to execute
them on behalf of and for the Board of
Education.

Unanimously adopted.
A resolution of the St. Paul Chamber of

Commerce, forwarded by the Secretary
thereof to President Fogg, and by him
transmitted to the Board, was then pre-
sented and read. The resolution recom-
mends that the school year be shortened,
and that more attention be paid to physical
welfare of pupils.

Received and referred to Committee on
Schools.

The Superintendent reported the resigna-
tion of Miss Kate Pettis as teacher in the
Jefferson School.

Keterred to Committee on Schools.
The Board having then, on motion of

Inspector Gilbert, been first in executive
session, continued action therein had. as
follow

The contract for heating the Washington
School building by steam was awarded to
the linn of Rodger A Davis, provided that
the choice of boilers tobe used in connection
therewith be deferred to a future meeting.
This by following vote :—Inspectors Horman, Minor, Sim-
mon, Williams, Ellis, Gilbert, Athey, Cur-
tis, Haas and Acting President Schiffmann
—10.

A recommendation by the .Committee on
Real Estate to have a cistern constructed, at the Sibley SchooL, for the sum of $00,
was approved and adopted. Yeas —10.

The Committee on Real Estate was (under
j suspension of Rule 34, so far as relating

j hereto) empowered to invite new bids for
; proposed boiler and engine house for High
! School, and to award the contract for
j building the same, as they may find for the
best interests of the board. Yeas —10.

Adjourned.
Otto Dkeiifr, Secretary.

The case of 11. W. Sawyer, who was
married at Jamestown this week, is a sam-
ple one. He became engaged to a girl In
England, and. hearing ofDakota, came out
to secure \u25a0 home, and then send for his
betrothed. He succeeded beyond expecta-
tions, and she lias just made the long jour-
ney alone to make his home happy.

—\u25a0 \u25a0
Lac tart is the best and most healthful

drink In the world. 25 and 50 cents.

Sloo—Genuine l»iai«aiuts Found in
Tea and Coffee.

Yesterday Miss Carrie Willeyymuslc teacher,
called at the store of the Merchants' Tea Co.,
NO. til East Third street, ami purchased a,
can of tea, and on opening it round a set of
genuine diamond eardrops in the can; Miss
Nellie Morris, 694 St. Paul street, found genu-
ine diamond ring In can of coffee; E. Crosby,
360 EasfrSeventh street, lady's gold huntingl
ease watch, and George H. Farrar, electric
goods, 505 Drake block, lady's gold hunting
case watch in can of tea; Eugene Finch, 897
Iglebart street, plasterer, found hunting case
lady's gold watch; and John Johnston, dry
goods dealer, 324 NicoUett avenue, Minneap-
olis, i'iii> stem-winding and setting patent
lever watch in can of coffee; Mi" Tillie Held,

i 221 West Seventh street, found genuine dia-
mond ring. Among the other fortunate pur-
chasers yesterday were Mr. Charles Oskrood,
drover, of Aurora, purchased of the Mer-
chants' Tea Co., No. SI East Third street, a
can of coffee for $1 and found in the. can a
solid sold stem-winding and setting hunting
case Elgin watch; and Miss Julia Wymanof
East -'. Paul found a genuine diamond ring Incan of tea, for which she paid $1; and Albert
Lee, St. Paul & Uuluth railroad.stem-winding
and setting patent lever watch in can of

: [''\u25a0'\u25a0'• Lilian Heley, 491 St. Paul street,
round genuine diamond ring in can of
tea. This company, as a method of ad-
vertisement, place souvenirs in everycan, such as solid gold, silver and nickel
watches, genuine diamonds and other jewelry;. also money, ranging from 10 cents to $100.But alter thirty days these choice teas andcoffees will be sold whollyon their merits, -it
the same price, quality ami quantity, but
without the souvenirs. Orders by mailpromptly forwarded to all parts of the United
States, and should be accompanied by cash orpostomee order, and addressed Merchants'
Tea Co., 61 East Third street, St. Paul. Prices—Single cans, $1; six fors3, and thirteen for
$10.

CONFECTIONERY.

Mill& CUIBEY,
31, AND 33 EAST THIRD STREET,

Manufacturers and

Wholesale Dealers

CANDY,
! FRUITS, NUTS, ORANGES,

Lemons and Cigars.

Orders by mail promptly flllod, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Large Line of New Novelties in Fancy
Goods.

BIOS.

NOTICE

TO BIDDERS!
!Miscellaneous Work!

\u25a0 Office ofttie boabo op Education; )
ST. I'AUL. Minn., Aug. IS, 1885. (

Separate Sealed Proposals
Win be received until 5 o'clock p. m. on

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 19,1885,
For the following work, viz:

Removing Boilers.
First—For disconnecting two boilers now in the

Uii;!iSvh'i.il building, mitt removing the mum to
th« now bo ler and engine house when the same
shall be ready for their reception),* including all
necessary repairs of damaged trulls, etc., possibly
t-> bo roused by rach removal, and for finishing
and sotting op in complete working order in said
now boiler house

One New Boiler (Additional),
To bo made of Otis steel, and in every respect ac-
cording to specillcatjons on li'.e at this office.

\w Note—All o£ the above work must be in-
cluded in one bid.

Second—For supplying On*e Ten*-11okse-Power

Steam Engine,
To be delivered at the engine house in rear of th«
High bool building;bid to bo accompanied bj
drawings and specifications. Preference will bo
given to an engine which will develop the said
horse-power using steam at a low pressure.

Plumbing, Etc.
Third—>*or furnishing and patting in complete

working order in the basement of the Neill, Web'
>ter and Lincoln School buildings, the necessary \u25a0

"v .ii .: ("i.dskts. as culled for by and according
t.> specifications now on 'ii' at this office.

Kuch bid for any of the above described work or
material mast be accompanied by a bond on ilia
p.irt of the bidder, with two (3) good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum amounting to at least twenty-
live (23) per centum of the contract price of tha
article or articles or work the bidder proposes to
furnish or do in his said bid, and conditioned, that

i in case his bid is accepted by the Board of Educa-
tion, he .1! enter Into .i contract with said Board
to furnish such material or <!'. such work in

j accordance with the requirements and in the man-. ner and forthe price mentioned in his bid.
All bids must be respectively marked " Pro-

posal for Boilers." or "•Proposal tor "Engine,"
or "Proposal for Water Closets" and on cxterioi
of a sealed envelope, endorsed with the name and
address of the party or Brm presenting the same,
and addressed and mailed or handed tothe under-
signed at his office, at the High School building,
where he will receive them during the usual bust
ness hours, until the hour Of the final day for
their reception first above stated.

By direction of the Committee on Real Estate,
Board of Education.
226-231 OTTO DKKHKR. Secretary.

jfj!BLAKEMORE&ANCELL
=t.' Manufacturers of H i£fj COLD, BHONZK AND ORNAMENTAI IF,\\ PICTURE FRAMES, gi
'M And Dealers in Steel Kneravings and oil x
jKI'uintines. (;i!r|ii:c\-Itceililine aspecialty M j

|R No. II K. Seventh St.. ST. PAUL, Misv; »||

rriHK ANNUALMEETIXG OFTHE STOCK-
X holders of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Manitoba Hallway company, for the election
ofa Board of Directors and transaction of
such other business as may properly come
before it, will be held at the general office of
said company, in St. Paul. Minnesota, on
Thursday, August 80, ISSo, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon.

EDWARD SAWYER, Secretary.
St. Paul. Aug. 8, 1835. 220-233

CONTRACT WORK 7
GracSing Bradley Street.

Officeof the Board ofPublic Wotiks, ICity of St. Paul, Minn., Aujf. 4, 1885. f
Sealed bids will In.- received by the Board ot

Public Works in and for tho corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until IS m., on the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1883, forgrading Bradley street,
from Maryland street to New Canada road, in
\u25a0aid city, according to the plans and specifi-
cations on tile in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties In a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to rejoot
any or all bids. \u25a0 :\ \u25a0\u25a0;<\u25a0\u25a0

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
| Official:.. R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.


